Endophytism of Sclerotinia pseudotuberosa: PCR assay for specific detection in chestnut tissues.
The endophytic behaviour of Sclerotinia pseudotuberosa, cause of black rot of fruits of Castanea sativa, was investigated in asymptomatic tissues of the host, including nuts, buds and bark. A nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay was developed for the specific detection of S. pseudotuberosa. Two specific primers, RAC1 and RAC2 were designed within the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region of rDNA by comparison of sequences of 24 isolates of S. pseudotuberosa and related species. Specificity of primers was tested against isolates of related and unrelated genera and the total DNA of C. sativa. The assay proved to be highly sensitive and capable of detecting picograms of S. pseudotuberosa DNA. Our study showed that S. pseudotuberosa was present asymptomatically in all the chestnut tissues tested. It is discussed that latency of S. pseudotuberosa in chestnut tissues may represent a adaptive strategy of the pathogen for rapid and massive host colonization in favourable environmental conditions.